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Contains reliable and upto.date market conditions and
tcdendetaas in the princi i :nanufacturing districts and
Icading domest:c ad freien wholesale marrkets. A

eekiy eitm of information and communication be.
twen cdian timber and lumber manufacturers and
eprtena and the purchasers of timber products at home

Ltunberman, Monthiv. A ao.pagejourn., discuss.i; fully and impartl. subjects pertineti to the
. i>er and 'ood.working industries. Contains
interviews with proimnent memabersof the trade, and
charactersketchesand portraitsof Ieading iumbermen.
its spcci articles -a technical and mechanical stbjects
are esePcially valuable to:.awc mill and pla.iing millmen
and Onanufacturers of lumber products.
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WANTED AND FOR SALE
Adcrtisernents will bie insened in this delrtnment at

tberateof i5 cents pcrlinceachinsertion. When four
or more consecutive insertions are ordered a discount o.f
s4 r cent. will be allowed. This notice shows the
wadhofthelincandissetinNonpare Advertise-
ment% must be received not laterthn 4 0 lock p. on
Tucselay to insure insertion in the current week s issue

FOR SALE

O NE MILLION CLILL PINE i8 SIIINGLES
forsale. Price to suit the tine.

J. W. liowHy & Soss, Fenlion Falls.

FOR SALE.
48 snillion fect white pine timber, 12 inches and up,

m million feet red pine timber, i. inches and up.ir mtilon feet tarnamc timber.
a) million feet ofspruce timber.
cc.coo tarnarac tic timber.

So,ooe cedar tic timber.
65,oocords spruce pu!p wood timber.

comprising soo square miles on a tributary of the Ot.
Taa .r c, god water, Province of Quebec, at $ so,•

oQ, T to suit purchaser.
Applyto0

Box 157, Sudbury, Ontario.

PIRES.

The lumber and saw mill of Desy & La-
couture, Sorti, Q].e., las been destroyed by
lire.

The stcai siw mill of Post & Ilcnderson,
awcll.kriown 0Owego firm, ncar Inyville, N.Y.,
valued ai $2o,ooo, and employing ioo men,
bas bccn burned. No insurance.

The sawmill of Messrs George Dutch &
Sons, black loint, Rcstigouche, N. S., wvas
burncd a few days ago ; no insurance. The
firm will rebuild on a more extensive scale.

The planing ntili of S S. ooper, ait Chn.
ton, Omnt., wras completely destroyed by ire
last Fuiday. A quantity of fintshed stuff %vas
also burncd. The worknmen luot dci tuula.
L.ns. %,ooo. Ina.surancc$2,oo. Mi. Cooper
wili reuuild ai unce. The new building will
bc brick and will bc rsa> foi wotk about
Christmas.
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WALTER P. CO
107 White
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CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

oNTARIO.
TiE condition of the market continues

quiet and there is not the movemnent that
shippers have been looking forward to
for some time. Frot castern Ontario we
learn that bhere is a fair demand for thin
lumber and there have been considerable
sales of deck plank at good prices, but
dimension timber is very slow in mnoving
and few inquiries. Prices for building
material, such as joists, etc., show a ten-
dency to decline, and more activity in
building is wanted to bîing them up. In
the west there is not much eoing. Pine
is inactive, but for hardwood there is a
littie better demand. Stili stocks are
moving slowly and prices are unsatisfac-
tory. The shingle market is particularly
dull.
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aity, consisting of the
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sh, Blind and strict tbeir operations the coming winter,
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od running order. A A ctrtailment of the supply shoult bring
aquic k rchaser, nd a stiening must lso re-
mmediat ly. Ao suit from the fact that sch large quani-
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Scantling is also looking up. The good
weatber is Civing a stimulus to building
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The bustncs of the bchi-Hastic-bnkmne
Furniture Cox., Ltd., Victurna, B. t., has ben
placed unde thc nanag:rmnt o! W. E Mc-
Cormick by the murtgagces, the Bank so Bitbsh
Columbia.

BRITISiI coLUMIA.

Th prospect in British Columbia for
the coming season is good. Cash sales
of goods in the retail tcade have increased
20 per cent. in the past three months,
showing that moncy is plentiful. nMming
is being vitorously prosecuted and cap-
italists are securing timber lands and ai
ranging to build milis to manufacture the
lumber. One of the most 'miportant sales
recorded is that of 140,000 acres, with a
water front of 65 miles, on Takush Hat-
bor, S:nith's Sound,to a London syndi-

cate, the consideration being some £90,-
ooo. This sale has been under negotia-
lion for over two years. There is some

400,000,000 fect of lumber on il, three-
fourths of which is the celebrated yellow
cypress. 13y this deal six Vancouver
citizens divide $1,35,000 among them, be-
sides retainng an nterest in the limits.
At last reports six vessels were loading
lumber at 13. C. ports for foreign. Few
charters are reported and freight rates
arc on the decline. Fron B. C. or Puget
Sound they are now as follows: Val-
paraisa tor orders, 37s 6d; Sydney, 32s 6d;
Melbourne, 4os; Port Pirie, 38s 9d; United
Kingdom, calling at Cork for orders, 67s
6d to 70s; nominal, Shanghai, 45s; Tient-
sin 55s; South Africa, 62s 6d.

INTFD STATES.

Australia was once the best customer
the Pacific coast had for ils lumber, but
the depression of the past few years
checked business. It looks as if it was
coming bark. That country must import
ber lumber and she bas nowlhere to look
but to Scandinavia and the Pacific coast.
The latter is the more favorable point.
Late shipmenss front San Francisco in-
dicate that it is regarded as such. The
export trade of the west coast is increas-
ing rapidly. In the Mississippi Valley
business is improving. The white pine
t rade promises to foot up weil for October,
better in fact than for any previous month
this year. Grain has been selling freely
and thefarmersarebuyng lumber with the
money so obtained. About Minneapolis,
dealers are not pushing business, as they
look forward to good demand and bet-
ter prices in the spring. At the ad of
the lakes things arc quiet. Buyersarefew.
High freight rates prevent shipments. In
the northern pineries operations are well
under way for getting out the winter's
supply of logs. Yellow pine men in the
west are busy. Prices are firm. At Chi-
cago the volume of trade is good but
prices are unsatisfactory. Stocks are
getting down. The demand for cars to
carry grain, and stormy wcather on the
lakes, bas interfered with shipmcnts. In
Michigan, trade is fair but not large.
There is likely to be a reduction in the
amount of logs taken out the coming
winter. A number of heavy failures in
the Saginaw Valley bas hadl a deprcssing
effect on business. In the south t hcie is
little change to report frumn l.tst neck. At
Bufralo agood fall tradeia guoing un but At
is thoughit there mil not be much mure
stock required. lhgh grade lutîmber seis
well, but therc ta too nuut.h of tho poorer
qualities and it is not in demand. At AI.
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